ספר זכרונות
The Book of Remembrance
These are the names inscribed upon the Memorial Tablets of Temple Israel and in our hearts.

“Shelter them beneath the shadow of Your wings”

Jeffrey R.
Abarbanel
Rachel Abarbanel
Richard Abarbanel
Samuel Abarbanel
Christina H. Abber
Frederick Abbott
Evelyn Abel
Goldie Abel
Robert Abel
Samuel Abel
Charlotte Rose
Abrahams

Edith Abrams
George Abrams
Milton Abrams
Sadie C. Abrams
Morton Adelmann
Sally Adler
Gertrude Aines
Samuel Aines
Louis Allen
Samuel Alpert
S. George Appel
Bernard Appel
Irwin Appel
Jeanne Appel
Jeanette Appel
Sidney Appel
Benjamin
Applebaum
Esther Applebaum
Ann Archer
Arnold E. Archer
Jacob Arkin
Lena Rose Arkin
Judith Lynn
Arnstein
Paul Bernard
Arnstein
Ruth Pauline
Arnstein
Selma E. Aronoff
Sidney Aronoff
Gilbert N. Arons
Abraham Aronson
Anna B. Aronson
Anne Aronson

Doris I. Aronson
Irving M. Aronson
Martin L. Aronson
Rita Aronson
Robert Samuel
Aronson
Gail Arvedon
Jack Arvedon
Joseph Arvedon
Rosalie Arvedon
Marjorie Lee Asnes
George Ash
Sophie Ash
Sumner Auerbach
Abraham I. Axelrod
Celia Azer
Marcia H. Azer
Phyllis Arlene
Bachman
Fannie Baker
Goldie Baker
Harry Baker
Helaine Baker
Minnie Baker
Nathan Baker
Paul Baker
Shirley Baker
Abraham Band
Minnie L. Band
Bessie Barron
Charles Barron
Max Charles Barron
Sassoon Bashi
Betty Baskin
Rubin Baskin
Isaac B. Bassinov
Jennie Bassinov
Bernard Bastacky
Phyllis Bastacky
Joseph M. Bearson
Sophie Bearson
Celia Ida Beberman
Henry Beberman
Libbye Beberman
Ann Susan Becker
Fannie Becker
H. Louis Becker
Harry Becker
Isadore M. Becker
Joseph Becker
Ralph Becker
Richard Becker
Rose Becker
Yale Becker
Anna Ida Bell
Bessie Bell
Janet Claire Bell
Max Bell
Morris Bell
Robert F. Bell
Lora Bellis
Harry Bello
Bessie Lovitz Belsner
Nathan Belsner
David Bennett
Samuel Benovitz
Bennett
Sarah Bennett
Rachel Benovitch
Herman Benovitch
Libby Benovitch
Louis Benovitch
Leonard Berchuck
Stephen Berenson
Irving Bereznik
Alex Berger
Annabella Berger
Benjamin Berger
Bertram Berger
Jennie Berger
Mariana Berger
Max Berger
Moshe Yitzchok
Berger
Philip Berger
Benjamin M.
Berkowitz
George Berkowitz
Ida Berlin
Jacob Berlin
Lt. William Berlin
Dorothy Bern
Oscar Bern
Maurice Bernard
Rhoda Bernard
Bertha Bernice
Julius Bernice
Bernice Bernstein

Edith Dolly
Bernstein
George J.
Bernstein
Mitchell Bernstein
Rose Berstein
Harry Berzon
Esther Bikman
Harry Bikman
Eli Bikofsky
Hilda Bikofsky
Rose Binder
Saul Binder
Rose Bladosky
Nette Blaustein
Leslie L. Bloch
Morton N. Bloch
Fallon Bloom
Helen Bloom
Harry Bloom
Joan E. Bloom
Ida Bluestein
Lena Bluestein
Louis Bluestein
Hyman Blume
Reba Blume
Ben Blumenreich
Gladys
Blumenreich
Louis Blumenreich
Rosa Florence
Blumenreich
Eli B. Blumenthal
Esther Blumenthal
Jeremy A.
Blumenthal
Rebecca
Blumenthal
Stanley
Blumenthal
Jacob B. Bock
Rae Bock
Gertie Bolton
Henry Bolton
Donald Bonett
Anna Bork
Brian Bork
Lila Bork
Barry Leon Fine
Diana Fine
Eva Fine
Harry Fine
Henry Enoch Fine
Israel Fine
Kenneth Charles Fine
Mildred Fine
Sarah G. Fine
Henry Fingold
Saul E. Fingold
Sonya Fingold
Ernest S. Finstein
Geraldine Gerry Finstein
Dr. Joseph Jay Fishbein
Samuel Fishbein
Selma F. Fishbein
Sophie Fishbein
Flora A. Fisher
Leonard Fisher
Maurice Fisher
Norman Phillip Fisher
Beatrice Fishman
Rob Fishman
Sydney Fishman
Thelma Fishman
Leonard Fistel
Shirley Fistel
Jacob Julius Flashman
Harold Joseph Flashner
Israel Flatto
Rhoda S. Flatto
Carl Flax
Etta Ross Flax
Bernard Florence
Hannah Forman
Morris Forman
Vera Forman
Esta Fox
Isidore H. Fox
Joseph Frank
Sadie Frank
Annie Franks
Barnet Franks
Alvin Fredberg
Cyril Freed
Rose Freed
Edith Freedman
Etta H. Freedman
Maynard Freedman
Robert S. Freedman
Thelma Freedman
Celia Freeman
Robert S. Freeman
Annie Friedman
Bernard “Bo” Friedman
Bertram Edward Friedman
Maurice Friedman
Mildred L. Friedman
Nathan Friedman
Stanley Friedman
Robert Frederick Friedmann
Etta Fruman
Harry Fruman
Ida Fruman
Leonard Fruman
Ruth Lilla Fruman
Samuel Fruman
Ann Furman
George Furman
Joseph Marvin Furman
Samuel Wolf Gale
Shoshanah Gale
Sydney C. Gale
Dorothy Gamm
Louis Gamm
Sandra Gamm
Louis N. Garber
Max Garber
Rosalind Garber
Steven Garber
James Garfinkle
Shirley Garte
Sigmund A. Garte
Jack Gelerman
David A. Gelfman
Dr. Raymond Gelfman
Daniel Geher
Martin Geher
Sophie Geher
Charles Geller
Ethis Gellert
Anne E. Gilman
David S. Gilman
Herman Hank Gilman
Mildred E. Gilman
Laurie Gilman
Morris Ginsberg
Rose Ginsberg
Anne Glaser
Ann W. Glaser
Barney Glaser
Irving M. Glaser
Leah Glaser
Maurice S. Glaser
Dr. Morris M. Glasser
Rose Glasser
Charles Glassman
Gertrude Glazer
Dora Glick
Doris S. Glick
Dudley Murray Glick
Harry Glick
Julius Puzil Glick
Sadie Eva Glick
David Glickman
Ruth Glickman
Selma Glovsky
William Glovsky
Sarah Goff
Sidney Goff
Abraham Gold
Abraham Samuel Gold
Alan Gold
Albert Gold
Augusta Gold
Bella Gold
Hyman Gold
John Gold
Minnie Gold
Robert L. Gold
Sophie E. Gold
Dora Goldberg
Gertrude K. Goldberg
Dr. Irving Goldberg
Philip Goldberg
Sally Goldberg
Samuel Goldberg
Etta Golden
Irwin Golden
Beatrice R. Goldman
Benjamin Goldman
Charlotte Goldman
Ida Goldman
Philip Goldman
Rose I. Goldman
Claire Goldshine
Melvyn Goldshine
Allen Goldsmith
Arthur Fred Goldsmith
James Howard Goldsmith
Samuel H. Goldsmith
Sarah Martha Goldsmith
Abraham Julius Goldstein
Arthur Goldstein
Bessie Goldstein
Charlotte Goldstein
Clara Goldstein
David Cory Goldstein
Elise Goldstein
Florence Goldstein
Harry Goldstein
Natalie Goldstein
Ronald Arthur Goldstein
Lillian Goobier
Louis Goobier
Pauline Goobier
Ruth Goobier
Cecile Goodman
Sylvia Goodman
Theodore Goodman
Abraham Gootman
Gertrude A. Goralnick
Samuel Goralnick
Abraham Gordon
Annie Gordon
Ethel Gordon
Harry Gordon
Herman Gordon
Irving Gordon
Jeanne Gordon
Louis Gordon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Schwartz</td>
<td>Anna Sheinfine</td>
<td>Dorothy M. Sinsheimer</td>
<td>Julius Sirkin</td>
<td>Dorothy Sklar</td>
<td>Harry Sklar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta Schwartz</td>
<td>Harold Shenkman</td>
<td>Sher</td>
<td>Betty Sher</td>
<td>Irving Sherman</td>
<td>Esther Slabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Emanuel</td>
<td>Sydelle Shenkman</td>
<td>Sher</td>
<td>Albert Sherman</td>
<td>Rose Sherman</td>
<td>Fannie Slabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz</td>
<td>Abraham Herbert Sher</td>
<td>Sher</td>
<td>Irene Muriel Sherman</td>
<td>Samuel Sherman</td>
<td>Harry Slabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E. Schwartz</td>
<td>Betty Sher</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>Irving Sherman</td>
<td>Jay Shikor</td>
<td>Meyer Slabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Schwartz</td>
<td>Albert Sherman</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>Rose Sherman</td>
<td>Joanne Shikora</td>
<td>Ida Slavsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Schwartz</td>
<td>Irvin Sherman</td>
<td>Louis Shulman</td>
<td>Dora Shopnik</td>
<td>Dora Shopnik</td>
<td>Theodore T. Slavsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Schwartz</td>
<td>Harry Shopink</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Harry Shopnik</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>John Slovin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Schwartz</td>
<td>Harry Shopink</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Harry Shopink</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Mae Slovin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Schwartz</td>
<td>Bernice Shulman</td>
<td>Louis Shulman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Fannie Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah L. Schwimmer</td>
<td>Albert Louis Shuman</td>
<td>Albert Louis Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Leo Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwimmer</td>
<td>Irving L. Shuman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Melvin D. Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A. Schwimmer</td>
<td>Jenny L. Shuman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Abraham Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl Shwom</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Dora Ada Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney Shwom</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Eileen L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Lynn Shwom</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Etta Lillian Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etta Siegel</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Gertrude Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph B. Siegel</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Isaac Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Julius Louis Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Silver</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Mark Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham Samuel Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Martin Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esther Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Max Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lena Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Minnie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Mollie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Samuel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olga Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Sidney Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Theresa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally E. Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Benjamin Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tillie Silverman</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Sneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Silverstein</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Bernard L. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Silverstein</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Esther Ashman Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Silverstein</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Judy Ashman Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Silverstein</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Eugene L. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeanne Youdkofsky-Simmons</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>George J. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Simon</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Lillian Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnie Simon</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Ruth S. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morton Charles Simon</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Samuel Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freda Esther Singer-Cherny</td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Sylvia Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Rabbi Pesach sobel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Lee Stephen Sobelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Samuel H. Sockol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Abraham Harry Sokoloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Esther Sokoloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Hyman R. Sokoloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Miriam Sokoloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Isadore Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Reba Leventhal Speck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Anne K. Spector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Maurice Spector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Mier Isaac Spector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Jacob Spelfogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Mamie Spelfogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>David L. Spevock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Eva L. Spevock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Theresa Spevock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Harry Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Phyllis Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Thomas L. Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>George Robert Spivack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Jacob Spivack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Tillie Spivack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Ephraim F. Spivak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Emil Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Fanni Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Robert Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Sarah Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Harris Stavisky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Abraham Steinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Lena Steinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Rachel Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Shelley Jean Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Alfred Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Benjamin Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Benjamin Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Frances R. Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Ida Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Marcia Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Paul Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Rose Steinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Eva Wulf Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Harry Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Lonni Beth Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Marguerite S. Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Walter Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Lloyd Stockel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Barbara Stoller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Henry Herbert Stoller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Cecile Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Harry Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shuman</td>
<td>Minna Shopnik</td>
<td>Harry Shore</td>
<td>Herbert H. Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yizkor is recited on the following days during the year 5783:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yom Kippur</td>
<td>10 Tishrei</td>
<td>Wednesday, October 5, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh’mini Atzeret</td>
<td>22 Tishrei</td>
<td>Monday, October 17, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Day, Pesach</td>
<td>22 Nisan</td>
<td>Thursday, April 13, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Day, Shavuot</td>
<td>7 Sivan</td>
<td>Saturday, May 27, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We Remember

Paul & Nancy Abrams remember:
  Arthur Abrams
  Ruth Abrams
  Arthur Fixler
  Ruth Fixler
Barry & Michele Ader remember:
  Leo Ader
  Sol Laxer
Burton & Janice Adler remember:
  Charles Adler
  Shirley Adler
  Albert Roth
  Lillian Roth
Marty & Harriet Agulnek remember:
  Celia Agulnek
  Saul Agulnek
  Aaron Shenitsky
  Ada Shenitsky
Ron & Deb Alkalay remember:
  Daniel Alkalay
  Isidor Alkalay
  Robert Wax
  Valerie Wax
Joel & Susan Alpert remember:
  Isadore L. Alpert
  Rose W. Alpert
  Minnie Weinberg
Barry Arkin remembers:
  Jacob Arkin
  Lena Arkin
  Roberta Arkin
David Arons & Lynn Brandes remember:
  Gilbert N. Arons
  Dr. Joseph Brandes
George & Janet Aronson remember:
  Robert Aronson
  Theodora Aronson
  Sylvia Aronson Topper
Geila Aronson remembers:
  Judith Alpert
  Martin Alpert
  Frances Aronson
  Martin L. Aronson
  Solomon S. Aronson
  Norman Gitomer
  Freda Shore
  Mordecai Shore

Neil & Sandy Aronson remember:
  Alfred Adamsky
  Bessie Adamsky
  Harold Adamsky
  Herbert Aronson
  Charlotte Aronson
  Gussie Cutler
  Irving Cutler
  Kenneth Cutler
  Lori Cutler
Randy & Katherine Bailey remember:
  Joe Bailey
  Harriet Bailey
Lisa & Peter Bain remember:
  Elane Jacobs
  Mel Jacobs
Marion (Micki) Baker & family remember:
  Myron “Mike” Baker
  Abraham Holmes
  Anna Holmes
Gary & Barbara Bello remember:
  Erwin Bello
  Harry Bello
  Sara Bello
  Sumner Bello
  Marilyn Paine Selby
  Esther Bello Tuck
Susan and Stephen Bennett remember:
  Edward Kelfer
  Lillian Kelfer
  Evelyne Wersted
  Mollie Wersted
  Samuel Wersted
  Saul Wersted
Steve & Louise Berish remember:
  Fanny Berish
  Henry A. Berish
  Pearl Berish
  William Berish
  Bertha Brown
  Herbert Brown
  Ilene Brown
  Louis Brown
  Morris Brown
  Benjamin Lerner
  Fannie Lerner
  Leopold Lerner
  Louis Lerner
  Myer E. Lerner
  Sally Lerner
  Fannie Silverwatch
  John Silverwatch
Barry & Judith Berman remember:
  Hyman Berman
  Lillian Berman
  Nancy Damm
  Abraham Moses
  Dorothy Moses
David & Marjorie Bernard remember:
  Minnie Epstein
  Nathan Epstein
  Beatrice Kamen
  Hyman Kamen
  Karen Kamen
  Jay Kamen
  Roxana Kamen
  David Kamen
David & Marjorie Bernard remember:
  Minnie Epstein
  Nathan Epstein
  Beatrice Kamen
  Hyman Kamen
  Karen Kamen
  Jay Kamen
  Roxana Kamen
  David Kamen
Philip Bernstein remembers:
  Arthur Bernstein
Paul & Karen Birnbaum & family remember:
  Harold Birnbaum
  Ruth Karp
  Sam Karp
  Elizabeth Platter
  Max Platter
  Jenny Weiderhorn
  Gertrude Weiderhorn
  Morris Weiderhorn
  Rhoda Weiderhorn
  Sam Weiderhorn
  Etta Wilkin
  Murray Wilkin
Marc & Patricia Bluestein remember:
  Rabbi Norman Alpert
  Miriam “Micki” Bluestein
  Nathan H. Bluestein
  Ann Gould
  Dr. Jack Gould
Ethan & Tracy Blumen remember:
  Joseph Blumen
  Lisa Elaine Rubin
  Barbara Kaye Rubin
Peter & Mollyann Blumenthal remember:
  Eli B. Blumenthal
  Esther G. Blumenthal
  Jeremy A. Blumenthal
  Evelyne R. Wersted
  Saul S. Wersted
Stacey Bonett remember:
  Donald Bonett
  Laurie Bonett
Jeff Borkan & Suzanne Jacobs remember:
  Carolyn Borkan
  Norman Borkan
  Ernest Jacobs
  Madeleine Jacobs
Brian & Lauren Brenner remember:
  Isadore Glass
  Lena Glass
  Evelyn Hochstat
  Ida Hochstat
  Irving Hochstat
  Samuel Hochstat
Marc & Beth Bronstein remember:
  George Bronstein
  Jeanette Bronstein
  Kyle Bronstein
George Brooker remembers:
  Goldie Brooker
  Max Brooker
  Syma Brooker
  Louis H. Mendell
  Rachael Mendell
Stephen Brown & Pamela Botts remember:
  Alan Averback
  Eric Bauer
  Rita Bauer
  Pearl Berish
  Ann Reif Brown
  Bertha E. Brown
  Eileen R. Brown
  Herbert M. Brown
  Louis Brown
  Moshe Brown
  Frances Cohen
  Alice Goren
  David L. Kaplan
  Mollie S. Kaplan
  David Nathan
  Ruth Nathan
  Shabbi Nathan
  Elva Price
  Stephen Price
  Jack Reif
  Stanley White
Lenny & Elly Burg remember:
  Molly Burg
  Oscar Burg
  Syd Cooperstein
  David Cooperstein
Cliff & Amy Caplan remember:
  Marvin Caplan
  Arthur Sable
Rob & Donna Carver remember:
Barry Carver
Leah Carver
Morris Carver
Donald Franke
Helen Franke
Bryan & Susan Cetlin remember:
Hannah Rose Atwood
Aaron Cetlin
Florence Cetlin
Eliot Goldberg
Krindle Lapin
Sol Lapin
Arthur Pagel
Deborah Pagel
Herbert Pagel
Harold Pearlstein
Bruce Cohen remembers:
Bernard Herbert Cohen
Charlotte Evelyn Cohen
Jeff Cohen & Mara Steinberg remember:
Arthur Cohen
Audrey Cohen
Rosalee “Rosie” Cohen
David & Jane Cohen remember:
Norman Cohen
Sondra Cohen
David Taubenfeld
Naftali Taubenfeld
Michael & Debbi Coran remember:
Hyman J. Coran
Violet Coran
Barbara Stoller
Henry Stoller
Bruce & Susan Creditor remember:
Clara Creditor
Henry M. Creditor
Bronia Schonberg
Rudolf Schonberg
Julia Cushman remembers:
Adele Cushman
Frank M. Cushman
Louis E. Cushman
Minnie Cushman
Fannie Krasnow
Harold Saul Krasnow
Morris Krasnow
Ronald and Wendy Czik remember:
Alexander Czik
Susanne Czik
Paul, Susan, Alex & Rachel Davidson remember:
Murray Davidson
Frank Hronsksy
Ilana Hronsksy
Karen & Louis Dennis remember:
Irving Dennis
Basil Scott
Jason & Molli Denrich remember:
Louis Denrich
Lois Diamond remembers:
Belle Diamond
David Diamond
Frank Diamond
George Golden
Jean Golden
Hillel Mark Goldshlag
Jean Reiner
Della Rothenberg
Scott & Robin Director & family remember:
Celia & Hyman Bernstein
Morris Edward Director
Theresa & Harry Director
Marjorie Ruth Goldberg
Hilda & Abraham Goldstein
Riva & EliaS Grace
Leonard & Nancy Domba remember:
Abraham Cohen
Emily Cohen
Evelyn Domba
Michael Domba
Cantor Steven & Myrna Dress remember:
Esther Bluestein
Marlene Dress
Stan Dress
William Dress
Charles Handlin
Bernice Hershman
Irving Hershman
Max Hershman
Rose Hershman
Cantor Charles Lew
Nathan Wesler
Sophie Wesler
Elise & David Dubinsky remember:
Abraham Ackerstein
Linda Dubinsky
Rita Edelston remembers:
Harry Edelston
Jon Edelston
Samuel Tobasnick
Sophie Tobasnick
Irving Epstein & Judith Bressler remember:
  Hannah Bressler
  Maurice Bressler
  Harry Epstein
  Rose Epstein
  Monica Bressler Tiscione

Nadine Evans & Rafi Kieval remember:
  Madeline Brill
  David Goodblatt
  Esther Kieval
  Jonathan Gabriel Kieval
  Rabbi Hayyim Kieval

Rob & Brenda Faberman remember:
  Herbert Berger
  Matthew Faberman

Andy & Michal Fandel remember:
  Leila Rosen Young

Michael & Tamara Fellman remember:
  Marion Majer Katz

Neal Fineman & Sue Flashner-Fineman remember:
  David Fineman
  Sylvia Fineman
  Elaine Flashner
  Harold Flashner

Robert & Elaine Fineman remember:
  David Fineman
  Sylvia Fineman
  Al D'Allessandro
  Peter D'Allessandro
  Rosemarie D'Allessandro

Ronald & Nissi Finn remember:
  Kenneth Farbman
  Mona Finn
  Morris Finn
  Benny Glick
  Julius "Puzil" Glick
  Leona Glick

Lisa, Daniel & Sarah Fishman remember:
  Rob Fishman

David & Renee Fixler remember:
  Arthur Fixler
  Ruth Fixler
  Alan Goldstein

Michael & Arlene Flatto remember:
  Neil Schiffman

Arnie & Lois Freedman remember:
  Ann Freedman
  Maynard Freedman
  Barbara Halzel
  Isadore Halzel

Neal & Beth Friedman remember:
  Joseph Friedman
  Sally Friedman

Seth Frielich & Raphaella Stern Frielich remember:
  Samuel Ende
  Leon Frielich
  Rhoda Frielich
  Sylvia Frielich
  Sylvia Linner
  Hilde May
  Marguerite S. Stern
  Walter A. Stern

Earl & Elaine Gashin remember:
  Cecilia Gashin
  Irving Gashin
  Dr. Ronald Gashin

Jeff & Ronde Gassman remember:
  Charlotte Gassman
  Edmund Gassman
  Samuel Gassman
  Freida Goldberg
  William Goldberg
  Bessie Pearlmutter

Wayne & Susan Gelfman remember:
  Jean Campbell
  Philip Campbell

Ken & Debra Getz remember:
  Isadore Adelson
  Julia Adelson
  Daniel Getz
  Herman Getz
  Lena Getz
  Gertrude Hassenfeld
  Jack Hassenfeld
  Sidney Hassenfeld
  Gertrude Treistman
  Max Treistman

Michael, Tiziana, Melissa & Matthew Getz remember:
  Isadore Adelson
  Julia Adelson
  William Adelson
  Daniel Getz
  Herman Getz
  Lena Getz
  Gertrude Hassenfeld
  Jack Hassenfeld
  Sidney Hassenfeld
  Gertrude Treistman
  Max Treistman

Howard & Karen Glaser remember:
  Ann W. Glaser
  Irving M. Glaser
  Scott Adam Glaser
  Bette Leshefsky
Joseph Leshefsky
Joan Platt
Annette Safferson
Hyman Silverman
Joseph Weiner
Esther Wolfe
Stuart & Shari Glass remember:
  Michael Glass
Bob & Lori Glassman remember:
  Pearl Cooperman
  Bernard S. Cooperman
  Charles Glassman
Andrew & Margie Glincher remember:
  Faith Fischer
  Gerald Glincher
  Estelle Skalsky
  Herbert Skalsky
  Jeffrey Webber
Sheryl Gold & Stefanie (Greenberg) Johnson remember:
  Rose Furst
  Alan M. Greenberg
Stuart & Sally Gold remember:
  Gertrude Gold
  Sam Gold
  Fusako Penner
  Herman Penner
  Arthur Wald
  Roselyn Wald
Carole Goldenberg & family remember:
  Joel Allen Goldenberg
  Harold Goldenberg
  Pearl Goldenberg
  Arnold B. Kaplan
  Harriet M. Kaplan
Rich & Judy Goldman remember:
  Frances Goldman
  Philip Goldman
  Henry Rubin
  Sandra Rubin
Jeff & Emily Goldshine remember:
  Claire Goldshine
  Melvyn Goldshine
  Helen Horowitz
  Julius Horowitz
Mark Goldstein & Beebe Amdur remember:
  Donald Amdur
  Ida Galerman
  Max Galerman
  Abraham Goldstein
  Effie Goldstein
  Fanny Goldstein
  Nora Goldstein
  Arlene Sachs
  Arnold Sachs
  Hilda Sachs
  Marian Sugerman
Minna & Joel Goldstein remember:
  Harry Goldstein
  Rose Goldstein
  Sylvia Haase
  Ezekiel Markovich
  Genia Markovich
Rick & Ruthy Gomolka remember:
  Esther Azoulay
  Joseph Azoulay
  Fortune Malie Baier
  Edith Gomolka
  William Gomolka
Chuck & Carolyn Goodman remember:
  Barney Chartor
  Benjamin Chartor
  Betty Kastel Chartor
  Jane Chartor
  Jenny Chartor
  Joseph Chartor
  I. Leo Goodman
  Sylvia R. Goodman
  Ann Kastel Grund
  Kalman Kastel
  Rose Kastel
  Gladys Grund Semans
Larry & Lisa Goodman remember:
  Flora Bette Herring
Sara Ades Goodwin remember:
  Ruth Flink Ades
Harris, Elana & Jeremiah Grandberg remember:
  David P. Abrams
Marty & Toby Grandberg remember:
  Jean “Bibi” Feldman
  Ruth Grandberg
  Selwyn Grandberg
  Captain Leo H. Penn
  Eli Ulman
  Morris Ulman
  Polly Ulman
  Pearl Ulman Wolff
Peter & Denise Gray remember:
  Daniela Feurstein
  Barbara Gray
  Victor Nahum
Myrna Green remembers:
   Bernice Ascher
   Howard Spiegel
   Leah Spiegel
   Robert Spiegel
Stuart Green remembers:
   Celia Epstein
   Morris Epstein
   David Michael Green
   Jacob Green
   Maurice Green
   Muriel Green
   Sadie Green
Art & Ilene Greenwald remember:
   Judith Greenwald
Dr. Martin Greenwald
Mark & Lisa Grossmann remember:
   Doris Grossmann
   Elihu Grossmann
   Phillip Grossmann
   Saul Grossmann
   Ruth Solomon
   Helen Urey
   Sylvia Wilderman
Bob & Alison Haime remember:
   Morris Haime
   Lawrence J. Silver
Eamonn & Andrea Hale remember:
   Joel Camiel
   Steven Camiel
   Edward Rubin
   Frada Rubin
   Morris Rubin
   Ruth Rubin
   Fred Suzman
   Sarah Suzman
Lee Halio remembers:
   Rozann Halio
   Elizabeth Potolsky
   Rae Russo
   Paula Silavitz
   Minnie Silver
Nathan, Sara, Evan & Lily Hefez and
Marti & Mark Stone remember:
   Faith Kanter
   Yale Kanter
David & Beverly Hentoff remember:
   Julius Berchuck
   Leonard Berchuck
   Ruth Berchuck
   Arlene DiCarlo
   Gladys Hentoff
   Sidney Hentoff
Noah & Allie Hershey remember:
   Caleb Hershey
   Gabriel Hershey
Ed & Kathy Hershman remember:
   Abel Borah Hershfield
   Sarah Hershfield
   Saul S. Hershfield
   Abraham “Frank” Hessel
   Faye “DeDe” Hessel
   Herbert W. Rosen
   Ida S. Rosen
   Lillian Citlen Seigel
   Myra “Sue” Seigel
   Robert I. Seigel
   William H. Seigel
Jordan Hershman & Diana Lloyd remember:
   Moshe Avital
   Betty Hershman
   Hyman Hershman
   Jacob Hershman
   Alan Rosenstein
   Laurie Rosenstein
Rhonda Hoffman remembers:
   Mildred H. Abramson
   Carl Flax
   Etta Ross Flax
   Alfred H. Hoffman
   Armin Hoffman
   Edward Paul Hoffman
   Millie Flax Hoffman
Philip & Susan Hoffstein remember:
   Diane Foreman
Peter Holden & Rochelle Strenger remember:
   Steven Neiger
   Max Schwartz
   Erna Strenger
   Philip Strenger
   Samuel Strenger
Noah Horowitz & Mindy Goldstein remember:
   Ascher Goldstein
   Linda Goldstein
   Al Horowitz
   Goldie Horowitz
   Jessica Horowitz
   Ruth Siderowf
   Elvie Strunin
   Emanuel Strunin
Janice Hurwitz remembers:
Herb Finkelstein
Mollie S. Finkelstein
Morris S. Finkelstein
Carole R. Frank
Ada S. Hurwitz
Adolph Hurwitz
Allan M. Hurwitz

Hal & Ellen Kaplan remember:
Bennett Kaplan
Doris Kaplan
Freeda Rosen
Harvey Rosen

Howard & Gayle Karp remember:
Harold Feldman
Hilda Feldman
Elsie Rosen Karp
Irving Karp

Henry Katz & Ellen Wilbur remember:
Esther Katz
George Katz
Leonard Katz
Manuel Katz
Miriam Katz
Nathan Katz
Tillie Katz
Michael London
Martin Wilbur
Sylvia Wilbur

Harvey Katz remembers:
Marion Mayer Katz
Beatrice Katz
Sam Katz
Arnold Katz
Zoltan Major
Gittle Zimmelman Schick

Jonathan & Amy Katz remember:
Beverly Groden

Julie Kaufman remembers:
Eli Bikofsky
Hilda Bikofsky
Joel Bikofsky
Dorothy Kaufman
Mort Kaufman
Jeffrey Nannis
Marshall Nannis
Dracia Silber
Max Silber
Milton Zlotin
Zelda Zlotin

Barry & Celeste Kaye remember:
Allan Kaye

Amos and Ruth Keddem remember:
Doris Braune
Sholom Braune
Roberto Kalik
Sofia Kalik

Gary & Shelley Keimach & family remember:
Martha Ann Gable
Ethel Keimach
Louis Keimach
Emma Mandel Saeks

Irv Kempner remembers:
Bernard Bastacky
Phylis Bastacky
Linda Breitbarth
David Elyokim Freidenreich
Liva Baum Freidenreich
Tirza Freidenreich
Yitzchok Freidenreich
Baila Kempner
David Kempner
Marlene Friedenreich Kempner
Mayer Kempner
David Lesser
Haddassah Lesser
Regina Rivka Lesser
Frances Zurawin
Joseph Zurawin

Joel & Judy Kessler remember:
Cecile Goodman
Theodore Goodman
Eva Kaplan
Hyman Kaplan
Frances Kessler
Samuel Kessler

Barry & Robbie Kirshner remember:
Audrey Chereskin
Frank Chereskin
Elaine Kirshenbaum
Howard Kirshenbaum
Lillian Kirshner
Murray Kirshner

Aaron & Ellen Kischel remember:
Philip G. Craig
Evelyn Kischel
Cantor Irving Kischel
Beatrice Waxler Palmer
Milton Palmer

Andy & Hope Klassman remember:
Claire Klassman
Joe Klassman
Joseph Needelman
Mildred Needelman
Josh & Brenda Klein remember:
  Ernest Klein
  Matilda Klein
Don & Mickey Kogos remember:
  Henry Alperin
  Ruth Alperin
  Minnie Freeman
  Morris Freeman
  Lotti Shapiro Rubin
  Phil Rubin
Ted & Sue Kohan remember:
  Isaac Con
  Abraham Kohan
  Teresa Kohan
  Anneliese Leyde
  Walter Leyde
  Helga Roizman
Jana Korn remembers:
  Marvin S. Cohen
Joyce Kozol remembers:
  Frank Kozol
  Mark Kozol
  Ruth Kozol
  Jean Liberfarb
  Samuel Liberfarb
  Steven Liberfarb
Scott & Nicole Kramer remember:
  Joyce Engel
  Stanley Kramer
Andy & Robin Kraus remember:
  Diane Fundakowski
  Martin Kraus
  David Savitt
Andy & Doreen Kriegel remember:
  Jennie Horn
  Max Horn
  Sheldon Kriegel
Bruce & Gila Kriegel remember:
  Sheldon Kriegel
  Jacob Wiener
Ruth Kriegel remembers:
  Sheldon Kriegel
Alan & Lisa Kritz remember:
  Cantor Karl Kritz
  Frank Ridge
  Sue Ridge
Ron & Diane Kuppersmith remember:
  Arnold Rubin
  Leona Rubin
Paul & Susan Lamb remember:
  Charlotte Rose Abrahms
  Robert E. Abrahms
  Howard Ellowitz
  Bertha Greenfield
  Chaim Greenfield
  Louis Greenfield
  Gussie Lamb
  Hy Lamb
  Marilyn Lamb
  Samuel Lamb
  Paysie Zazula
Howard & Sheryl Lampert remember:
  Dr. Gloria Deutsch
  Freema Lampert
  Myron Lampert
  Arthur Levine
  Edith Levine
Ron & Evelyn Lang remember:
  Everet Cahn
  Juliette Lang Cahn
  Eileen Baker Finkel
  Ida Strongwater
  Ken Strongwater
  Miriam Strongwater
  Morris Strongwater
  Nathan Strongwater
Michael & Beth Lappen remember:
  Lorraine Lappen
  Albert Levine
  Ruth Levine
  Simpson Levine
  Abraham Zucker
  Asya Zucker
Mark & Debra Lefkowitz remember:
  Harry Lefkowitz
  Leah Lefkowitz
  S. Michael Schatz
Larry & Darlene Lencz remember:
  Dr. Erwin Lencz
  Laurie Lencz
  Leslie Lencz
  Sylvia Lencz
  Maxwell Shible
Lloyd Levenson & Jill Levensohn remember:
  Alvan G. Levenson
  Shirley G. Levenson
  Melvin I. Levensohn
Howard & Bev Levine remember:
  Edith Butner
  David L. Gerson
  Sarah A. Gerson
  Cecelia Nadelberg
Chuck & Judith Levine remember:
  Morris Fabricant
  Abraham Harris
  Sarah Harris
  Bess Hormats
  Malcolm Hormats
  Abraham H. Levine
  Charles Levine
  Edythe H. Levine
  Solomon Levine
  Beatrice Michaelson
  Abraham Polonsky
  Alice Polonsky

Marvin & Reba Levine remember:
  Sadie Chansky
  Benjamin Davidson
  Beatrice Rose Chansky Levine
  Simon Levine
  Bella Vera Davidson Swartz
  Maynard Erwin Swartz

Joe & Cindy Levy remember:
  Barbara Halzel
  Isadore Halzel
  Howard Levy

Harold & Honey Lew remember:
  Fannie Alpert
  Hyman Alpert
  Jacob Lew
  Jeffrey Lew

Wilfred & Susan Lieberthal remember:
  Jenny Ginsberg
  Hirsh Lieberthal
  Molly Lieberthal
  Charles Rosenthal
  Esta Rosenthal

Baruch & Gabrielle Liverant remember:
  Nancy Kaufman
  Sarah Siegel

Michael & Linda Loeb remember:
  Bessie Brightman
  John Brightman
  Stanley Cohen
  Barry Nathan Friedman
  Paul Friedman
  Elsa Forst
  Evelyn Karniol
  Ignatz Karniol
  Max Karniol
  Erna Karniol Loeb
  Herbert Loeb
  Robert Radding
  Leonard Shapiro

Scott & Ruth Lopez remember:
  Pasquale Lopez
  Saturnina Lopez

Peter & Kimberly Lurie remember:
  Henry Green
  Rose Green
  Shirley Lurie
  William Lurie
  Dorothy Tromski
  Felix Tromski
  Charlotte Wittenberg
  Jean Wittenberg
  Jeffrey Wittenberg
  Jerry Wittenberg
  Milton Wittenberg

Alan & Andrea Lury remember:
  Dr. Bernard Kaplowitz
  Lloyd Kaplowitz
  Beatrice Lury
  Harris L. Lury

Rob & Margie Maidman remember:
  Anne Maidman
  Leonard Maidman
  Bernard Smith

David & Alicia Maltz remember:
  Alan Maltz
  Paul & Shirley Maltzman remember:
  Jordan Dale Cibley
  Louis Maltzman

Lisa, David, Emily & Jared Marcus remember:
  Caren Katz
  Herb & Eve Marin remember:
  Shirley Moyer
  Annette Weill

John & Alissa Marshall remember:
  Faye Adelman
  Murray Adelman
  Alice Marshall
  Julius Marshall
  Theda Marshall
  Abe Spector
  Lilian Spector
  Alfred Steinberg
  Frances Steinberg
  Herman Steinberg
  Maxine Steinberg
  Paul Steinberg

Walter & Chaya Massefski remember:
  Ann Rosenblum Fine
  Joseph Fine
  Helen Aronovitch Mintz
Henry Mintz
Tina Fine Mintz
Leona Fine Vetstein
Susan C. Schneider

Dan & Anna Matloff remember:
   Edith Matloff
   Elaine Meyers Matloff
   Lillian Matloff

Paul & Nadine Mende remember:
   Maurice Judkiewicz
   Arnold Mende

Arthur & Karyn Mendelsohn remember:
   Hy Mendelsohn
   Pearl Mendelsohn

Sonny & Ellen Michelson remember:
   Florence Michelson
   Morris Michelson
   Murray Mirkin
   Tillie Mirkin

Lois Miller remembers:
   Evaline Horn
   Morris Horn
   Sally Horn
   William Miller

Sheryl & Michael Miller remembers:
   Andrea Callino
   Mike Cohen
   Harriet Lake
   Ruth Miller

Maureen Mintz remembers:
   Nathan Louis Mintz
   Rose Gordon Mintz

Melvin & Sheila Mirow remember:
   Ann Mirow
   Hyman Mirow
   Mildred Shapiro
   Si Shapiro

Anna, Jonathan & Maya Modest remember:
   Mark David Modest

Al & Nancy Mollitor remember:
   Alan M. Greenberg
   Minna Greenberg
   Sumner E. Greenberg
   Ellen Kollangi

Freddi Moskowitz & Jeffrey Stoloff remember:
   Marilyn Moskowitz
   Richard Moskowitz
   Bea Salden
   Max Salden
   Murray Stoloff

Bruce & Marlene Moyer remember:
   Frank Moyer
   Jill Moyer
   Harry Rubitsky

Shoshana & Frank Murphy Jr. remember:
   Richard Finn
   Henry Goodman
   Sybil Goodman
   Howard Goodman
   Marie Murphy
   James Murphy
   George Quirk
   Rita Quirk

Bruce & Dianne Needle remember:
   Estelle Needle
   Paul Needle
   Morris Steigman
   Rita Steigman

Arthur & Stacy Newman remember:
   Beatrice Newman

Howie & Susan Novick remember:
   Fay Hocky
   Marvin Jerome Novick

Josh & Sheryl Olshin remember:
   Henry Olshin
   Sophie Olshin

David Orens & Tamara Fisher remember:
   Samuel Fishbein
   Sophie Fishbein
   Maurice Fisher
   Flora Angelini Fisher

Barney & Marlene Ovrut remember:
   Louis Korman
   Henry S. Ovrut
   Sophie K. Ovrut
   Alfred I. Ravit

Ira & Sharon Packer remember:
   Abraham Duman
   Daniel Duman
   Judith Duman
   Benjamin Packer
   Rosalind Packer

Sherm & Bev Palan remember:
   Henry Olshin
   Dora Goldberg
   Samuel Goldberg
   Cecelia Palan
   Morris Palan
Jonathan & Alissa Parker remember:
  Judith Katz
  Martin Parker
  Hyman Smiley
  Ruth Smiley

Mark & Amy Peltz remember:
  Richard Sackter

Burt & Eleanor Peltz remember:
  Betty Peltz
  David Peltz
  Ida Schneider
  Samuel Schneider

Gary & Marlene Perkins remember:
  Harry Spiegel
  Phyllis Spiegel

Neil & Johanna Perlin remember:
  Herbert Baer
  Lucie Baer
  Daniel Holmes
  Miriam Holmes
  Charles Harry Kohnfelder
  Ferdinand Kohnfelder
  Gertrude Kohnfelder
  Helga Baer Kohnfelder
  Ben Perlin

Uri & Sharon Piran remember:
  Hanan Piran
  Zipoarah Piran

Mike & Jane Polimer remember:
  Henry Golden
  Laurel Golden
  Arthur Polimer
  Bette Polimer

Paul & Judy Pomerantz remember:
  Morton Pomerantz
  Sheldon Pomerantz
  Gertrude Zagarin
  Nathan Zagarin

Eric Pomerantz & Sally Michael-Pomerantz remember:
  Jack Michael
  Jacqueline Michael
  Edward Pomerantz
  Eunice Pomerantz

Mark Popovsky & Andrea Lavender remember:
  Anna Fleishman
  Morris Fleishman
  Philip Fleishman
  Irving Lavender
  Albert “Al” Lavender
  Murray Lavender
  Nathan Lavender

Rose Lavender
  Sally Popovsky
  Samuel Popovsky

Harriet Press remembers:
  Abraham Press
  Dorothy Press
  Meyer Press
  Irving Snyder
  Robert Leon Snyder

Giselle Princz & David Wald remember:
  Hugo Princz
  Sissy Princz
  Barbara Wald
  Elliot Wald

Motti & Natalie Pupkin remember:
  Bea Corey
  David Corey
  Max Enkin
  Sophie Enkin
  Anna Feldman
  Meyer Feldman
  Sam Feldman
  Aria Morzinski
  Lola Morzinski
  Pinches Osherovski

Rita Rabb remembers:
  Rosaline Winiker Buckler
  Arnold Gorsky
  Jean Gorsky
  Harry Rabb
  Martin Rabb
  Ruth Rabb
  Mollie Rabinovitz
  Sam Rabinovitz
  Dinah Taylor
  Sam Taylor
  Joseph Winiker
  Ruth Winiker
  Sam Winiker

David & Linda Rabinowitz remember:
  Eli Holt Rabinowitz

Steve & Greta Rafsky remember:
  Hilda Rubinstein Green
  Alfred Rafsky
  Alla Rafsky Ruben

Ira & Beth Rapaport remember:
  Milton Rapaport
  Sandra Rapaport
  Larry Zimmer

Samuel & Michelle Reef remember:
  Rozann Halio
  Raymond Reef
  Pauline Stratis
Claire Reimer remembers:
  Gussie Cutler
  Irving Cutler
  Ida Reimer
  Max Reimer
  Myron Reimer
Joe, Wendy, Arielle & Joshua Reiter remember:
  Karl Reiter
  Shirley Schwartz
  Sidney Schwartz
Shirley Richmond remembers:
  Avram Brody
  Jessica Mimi Goodman
  Joel Goodman
  Charles P. Richmond
  Eleanor Shamitz
  Theodore H. Shamitz
  Harry Sherman
Michael & Rebecca Rodman remember:
  George Rodman
Gloria Rose remembers:
  Richard Rose
  Abraham Rudnick
  Beatrice Rudnick
Mitchell Rose & Carol Wolk Rose remember:
  Herb Wolk
Stan & Linda Rosen remember:
  Phyllis Kramer
  Saul Kramer
Barry & Donna Rosen remember:
  Zelda Gordon
  Myrna Rosen
Barry & Karen Rosenblum remember:
  Bernard Marcus
  Elmer Rosenblum
  Lora Ann Rosenblum
  James S. Tuck
Alan & Laura Rosenspan remember:
  Helene Braun Rosenspan
  Sheldon Rosenspan
Michael & Benita Ross remember:
  Florence C. Goldin
  Dr. Milton Goldin
  Dr. Albert Ross
  Shirley Ross
Carol Rothenstein remembers:
  Marilyn Abraham
  Seymour Baskin
  Rob Rubin & Marion Gribetz remember:
  Eleanor Rubin
  Theodore “Ted” Rubin
Mitchell Rudnick remembers:
  Benjamin Lane
  Selma Lane
  Abraham Rudnick
  Beatrice Rudnick
  Phyllis Rudnick
Ted & Cheryl Safer remember:
  Eileen Avers
  Leonard Avers
  Gladys Safer
  Isadore Safer
Sandy Salzman remembers:
  Esther Bielinki
  Freida Bielinki
  Louis Bielinki
  Louise Bielinki
  Max Bielinki
  George Silverman
  Shelly Silverman
  Robert Steiman
Robert & Alyssa Samuels remember:
  Barbara Samuels
  Morton Samuels
Steve and Sue Schachter remember:
  Diana Schachter
Irwin Schreiman & Julie Brenman remember:
  Henrietta Brenman
  Vida Brenman
  Paul Schreiman
  Phyllis Schreiman
Ben & Sheryl Schugar remember:
  Harriet Brisk
  Seymour H. Brisk
Richard & Sharon Schulkind remember:
  Jennie Klein
  Jerome Klein
  Herbert Schulkind
  Pearl Schulkind
Stephen & Joyce Schultz remember:
  Michael Carlin
  Evelyn Gilman
  George Gilman
  George H. Gilman
  James Gilman
Rebecca Gilman
Peter Gordon
Sarah Gordon
Miriam Rosenberg
Sidney Rosenberg
Annie Schultz
David Schultz
George Schultz
Andrew & Barbara Schultz remember:
Sheila Beth Engelbach
Keith Seidman remembers:
Ada Seidman
Arleen Seidman
Edward Seidman
Irving Sharad
Richard & Vivian Selenow remember:
Maurice Sarfati
Bessie Selenow
Irv Selenow
Sheila Sharad remembers:
Roy Blumenthal
Sylvia Blumenthal
Abraham Boodman
Lillian Boodman
Harriet Risman
Arleen Seidman
Irene Sharad
Irving Sharad
Samuel Sharad
Stuart & Harriet Sherman remember:
Molly L. Martin
Helen Perlman
Louis I. Perlman
Dorothy Sherman
Edward A. Sherman
Barry & Rondi Sherman remember:
Elizabeth Franklin
Jason Haffer
Myra Haffer
Irving Sherman
Scott & Susan Shikora remember:
Martin Musicant
Sheila Musicant
Jay Shikora
Joanne Shikora
Stephen & Wendy Shrago remember:
Alfred Klein
I. Leonard Shrago
Ellen Silk remembers:
Fanny Holtz Berman
Carole Berman Silk
Charles Silk
Simon Silk
Stephen Philip Silk
Brian & Rachel Silver remember:
Leon Zylberszac
Mildred Zylberszac
Jeannine Simon remembers:
Karl Chaskes
Norma R. Chaskes
Harold Simon
Leo Simon
Minnie Simon
Douglas Jason Simons
Lex & Linda Singer-Berk remember:
Kurt Singer
Ruth Singer
Stu & Jill Skerker remember:
William Pockar
Dolores Rose
Anna Skerker
David & Barbara Skulsky remember:
Syma Brooker
Charles Skulsky
Gabrielle Maya Skulsky
Jim & Ann Slovin remember:
Judith Abrams
Richard Abrams
Ronald Slovin
Keith & Lori Small remember:
Fred Jacobs
Jeanette Jacobs
Melvin Jacobs
Peter Jacobs
Edna Mandell
Sam Mandell
Barbara Rittenburg
Paul Rittenburg
Ruth Rittenburg
William Rittenburg
Leo Small
Melvin Small
Fannie Small
Terry, Julie, Matthew, Daniel
& Samuel Smily remember:
Sandra Kopp
Gail & Fred Snyderman remember:
Lillian Snyderman
Paul Snyderman
Rob Sokolic & Yvonne Mark remember:
   Irvin Sokolic
   Scott Sokolic
   Fai Ching Chin Yee
   Hon Fong Louie Mark

Howard & Mollie Sonion remember:
   Dorothy Hurwitz
   Samuel Hurwitz
   Yaakov Katz
   Edward Sonion
   Ida Sonion

Jim Spevock remembers:
   David L. Spevock
   Eve J. Spevock
   Terri Spevock

Sharon Starr remembers:
   David Starr

Richard Stein remembers:
   Bobbye Stein

Jerry & Carol Stern remember:
   Sam Bayer
   Sophie Bayer
   Clare Stern
   Leo Stern
   Abraham Wekar
   Morris Wekar
   Rose Wekar
   Sarah Wekar

Jeff & Ellen Stohn remember:
   Joseph Katz
   Rea Katz
   Richard Norman Katz
   Jerald Earl Leeds
   Vernon Stohon

Harriet Stoller remembers:
   Ben Frost
   Betty Frost
   Jack Frost
   Judith Frost
   Don Gold
   Sidny Gold
   Yetta Gold
   Anna Pecker
   Jack Pecker
   Bessie Stoller
   David Stoller
   Lewis Stoller
   Jack Tetelbaum
   Jean Tetelbaum

Steve & Irene Stoller remember:
   Julius Stoller

Seth & Anat Stollman remember:
   Dr. Eugene Stollman

Norman & Karen Tabroff remember:
   Aline Kaplan
   Irving Kaplan
   Jeanette Tabroff
   William Tabroff

Roy & Loretta Tanenbaum remember:
   Mildred Herman
   Paul Herman
   Celia Tanenbaum
   Sam Tanenbaum

Vivian Tartak remembers:
   Benjamin Pober
   Sarah Pober
   Alfred Saltzman
   Abram Tartak

Judy & David Teplow remember:
   Barry Teplow

Ken & Carol Turkewitz remember:
   Gertrude Blumstein
   Ira Blumstein
   Grace Turkewitz

Harold & Amy Waisel remember:
   Helen Fishbein
   Dr. Joseph Jay Fishbein
   Morris I. Fishbein
   Selma F. Fishbein
   Esther Gold
   Morris I. Gold
   Hilda Sorin
   Reuben Sorin
   Donald R. Waisel

Joan Waldman remembers:
   Rhoda Kagan
   Stanley Kagan

Richard Waldman remembers:
   Jeanne Waldman
   Philip Waldman

Ray & Sharon Watstein remember:
   Anne Watstein
   Morton L. Watstein
   Estelle Weiss
   Martin Weiss

Barbara Wax remember:
   Anna I. Bell
   Enid Bell
   Janet Bell
   Max Bell
   Robert Bell
   Sarah Gesin
   Benjamin Shaker
   Charles D. Shaker
Hymie Shaker
Minnie Shaker
Phyllis J. Shaker
Lester P. Wax
Martha Visnick Wax
Ralph S. Wax
Harvey Weinberg & Ellen Segal
remember:
  Henry Segal
  Leona Segal
  Csopi Weinberg
  Paul Weinberg
Harvey & Naomi Weiner remember:
  Bernard Raphael
  Frances Raphael
  Abraham Weiner
Liz Weiner & Bob Farrar remember:
  Bessie Balanoff
  Carl Balanoff
  Oscar Balanoff
  Harry Weiner
  Sadie Sandra Weiner
Kevin & Dianne Weinfeld remember:
  Alexander Ludwig Spier
  David Michael Weinfeld
  Samuel Joseph Weinfeld
  Sylvia Lillian Weinfeld
Shad, Rachel, Isabella & Sarah Weinstein remember:
  Ruth Isenberg
  Steven Isenberg
  Karen Weinstein
  Marty Weinstein
Ronald Weiss remembers:
  Jenny Glick
  Samuel Glick
  Larry Weiss
  Roberta Weiss
  Vivian Weiss
Jeff Weitzenkorn remembers:
  Estelle Adelle Levy
  Jack Levy
  Philip Alan Levy
  Judith Levy Weitzenkorn
  Milly Weitzenkorn
  Siegfried Weitzenkorn
Gabriel & Jaclyn Winer remember:
  Keith Jacobs
  Janet Winer

Marlene Wise remembers:
  Helen Segal
  Jack Segal
  Charlotte Wise
  Jeffrey Wise
Jason & Debra Wolfe remember:
  Beatrice Miller
  Sendall Charles Miller
  Alvin Wolfe
  Irving Wolfe
  Pauline Wolfe
Ken & Sue Wolkon remember:
  Leah Jacobs Aronofsky
  Morris Aronofsky
  Ira Einstein
  Rose Goldman Einstein
Glen & Sue-Anne Zamansky remember:
  Hyman H. Zamansky
  Rebecca Zamansky
Stan & Audrey Zamkow remember:
  Jacob Plotkin
  Mariane Plotkin
  Louis Zamkow
  Muriel Zamkow
Jory Zunenshine remembers:
  Robyn Zunenshine
We remember the Jewish communities destroyed by the Shoah

Antopol, Byelorussia
Augustow, Poland
Bagam, Hungary
Baranowice, Poland
Bendin, Poland
Berezova, Czechoslovakia
Berezino, Byelorussia
Berlin, Germany
Biala Rawski, Poland
Bialystok, Poland
Bielski, Poland
Bilke, Czechoslovakia
Blazowa, Poland
Bocholt, Germany
Boskovic, Czechoslovakia
Bratclaw, Poland
Bratislava, Slovakia
Bricany, Romania
Brno, Czechoslovakia
Brussels, Belgium
Bucharest, Romania
Buczacz, Poland
Budapest, Hungary
Cernauti (Chernowitz), Romania
Chmielnick, Poland
Chremenitz, Poland
Chranow, Poland
Chudnow, Ukraine
Czortkow, Poland
Debrecl, Hungary
Delatyn, Poland
Dolhinov, Poland
Dubina, Poland
Dokshitz, Belarus
Frankfurt-am-Main, Germany
Frankfurt-an-der-Oder, Germany
Grodno, Poland
Grodziek, Poland
Gorodischche, Ukraine
Gusyatin, Ukraine
Hajduhadhaz, Hungary
Hrubieszow, Poland
Husiatyn, Poland
Irshuva, Czechoslovakia
Jesberg, Germany
Kalisz, Poland
Kamen-Kasirski, Ukraine
Karlsruhe, Germany
Kau (Kovna), Lithuania
Kavarskas, Lithuania
Kelm, Lithuania
Kemnica, Poland
Kiev, Ukraine
Kirchhain, Germany
Kishenev, Romania
Klapeda (Memel), Lithuania
Kolkis, Ukraine
Kobrin, Belarus
Konigsberg East Prussia, Germany
Kosice, Czechoslovakia
Kow, Poland
Kow (Cracow), Poland
Koratov, Poland
Krasnostaw, Ukraine
Kremenec, Ukraine
Kremnica, Poland
Kremnitz, Poland
Lechitz
Leigow, Poland
Lexandria, Russia
Lida, Poland
Lietmar, Germany
Lodz, Poland
Lomza, Poland
Lwow, Poland
Marcinka, Poland
Matisalka, Hungary
Melinta, Russia/Poland
Melnica, Ukraine
Mezerycke, Poland
Mikulince, Poland
Misznice, Poland
Mukacevo (Munkacs), Czechoslovakia
Nadrybie, Poland
Neuwied, Germany
Niederstetten, Germany
Nieder Marsberg, Germany
Nowy Dwor, Poland
Nowy Korczyn, Poland
Olshany, Byelorussia
Olshite, Poland
Ostryna, Russia
Oswiecim, Poland
Parafianow, Belarus
Paris, France
Piantra Neamt, Romania
Podberezje, Russia
Ponavus, Lithuania
Pondelais, Lithuania
Prestice, Czech Republic
Priluki, Ukraine
Prushovitz (Proszowicze), Poland
Przemysl, Poland
Putiatynce, Poland
Rachov, Romania
Rado, Poland
Radymno, Poland
Ratsfeld, Hungary
Riga, Latvia
Rowno, Poland
Rzeszow, Poland
Sanok, Poland
Sanes
Satalaj Ujchely, Hungary
Schipatovka, Russia
Shakai, Lithuania
Siedlce, Poland
Sighet, Romania
Shkudril
Skalet
Skaudvile, Lithuania
Skierniewice, Poland
Slonim, Poland
Sokol, Ukraine
Sokoleivka, Ukraine
Sosnowiec, Poland
Starobin, Belarus
Starodub, Russia
Stepan, Ukraine
Svalova, Czechoslovakia
Svencianys, Lithuania
Sventelus, Lithuania
Sybate, Latvia
Szep, Hungary
Tarnograd, Poland
Tarnopol, Poland
Tarnow, Poland
Teofipol (Thson), Ukraine
Thusty, Ukraine
Trieste, Italy
Trisk, Russia
Ujfeherto, Hungary
Ustinov, Ukraine
Uzhhorod, Czechoslovakia
Vashkovitz, Poland
Vinnitsa, Russia
Vishnieviev, Ukraine
Vosbek, Germany
Warka, Poland
Warsawa (Warsaw), Poland
Washkovitz, Romania
Wien (Vienna), Austria
Wilno (Vilnius), Poland
Wolf, Poland
Wolkowysk, Poland
Yacobshrou, Lithuania
Yedentz, Romania
Yedintsy, Romania
Yeshnev, Czechoslovakia
Zabludow, Poland
Zagreb, Yugoslavia
Zbaraz, Poland
Zhetel, Belarus
In Memory of
Past Presidents of Temple Israel

Robert Aronson  Robert Levy
Bertram Berger  Sam Natansohn
Max Berger  Robert Paul
George Bernstein  Uziel Ponn
Frank Einis  Martin Rabb
Carl Feldman  Albert Rosoff
Irving M. Glaser  Charles Shaker
William Gordon  Terri Spevock
Manuel Katz  Evelyne Wersted
Hy Lamb  Saul Wersted
Harold Lavien  Leo Winzelberg

Past Presidents and Founders of Temple Israel Sisterhood

Rita Aronson  Shirley Waldstein  Ruth Shankman
Rae Bock  Bernstein Katz  Rachel Shapiro
Carol Brown  Leslie Kriger  Rose Shapiro
Helen Chapman  Elaine Jacobs  Bea Slafsky
Charlotte Einis  Rebecca Jacobson  Eileen Smith
Robin Feldman  Marilyn Lamb  Eva Stern
Rose Fishman  Minnie Meltzer  Harriet Walter
Irene Garber  Hilda Meshon  Susan Waltuck
Sarah Gordon  Jennie Miller  Evelyne Wersted
Hilda Green  Frada Rubin  Toby Wilgoren
Evelyn Greenwood  Shirley Sarver  Clara Young
Millie Hoffman  Eva Schneiderman
Helen Holzman  Sylvia Sacks Schulman

Past Presidents of Temple Israel Brotherhood

Alfred Hoffman
Edward Morris
Robert Zeitsiff
Each of Us Has a Name

Each of us has a name
give by God
and given by our parents
Each of us has a name
given by our stature and our smile
and given by what we wear
Each of us has a name
given by the mountains
and given by our walls
Each of us has a name
given by the stars
and given by our neighbors
Each of us has a name
given by our sins
and given by our longing
Each of us has a name
given by our enemies
and given by our love
Each of us has a name
given by our celebrations
and given by our work
Each of us has a name
given by the seasons
and given by the blindness
Each of us has a name
given by the seat
and given by our death.

By Zelda,
translated by Marcia Falk

Path of Fullness

The Holy one is my Guide;
my life is whole.
We journey together
over fertile hillsides
and rest
beside nourishing springs.
This is my spirit
ever renewed,
for my Guide leads me
down paths of fullness.
Even when my steps lead
into the kingdom of death
I do not fear
for I know you are with me.
Your presence
your shelter
is a comfort to me.
With you I can set myself alight
in the face of
deepest sorrow;
and soon my joy is filled to
overflowing
As I journey on,
nothing but kindness and love
shall follow
until the day I finally return.
To my Source,
my destination.

Interpretation of Psalm 23 by
Rabbi Brant Rosen
I Often Feel...

I often feel that death is not the enemy of life, but its friend; for it is the knowledge that our years are limited which makes them so precious. It is the truth that time is but lent to us which makes us, at our best, look upon our years as a trust handed into our temporary keeping.

We are like children privileged to spend a day in a great park filled with many gardens and playgrounds and azure-tinted lakes with white boats sailing upon the tranquil waves.

True, the day allotted to each of us is not the same in length, in light, in beauty. Some children of earth are privileged to spend a long and sunlit day in the garden of the earth. For others the day is shorter, cloudier, and dust descends more quickly as in a winter’s tale.

But whether our life is a long summery day or a short wintery afternoon, we know that inevitably there are storms and squalls, which overcast even the bluest heaven and there are sunlit rays which pierce the darkest autumn sky. The day that we are privileged to spend in the great park of life is not the same for all human beings; but there is enough beauty and joy and gaiety in the hours, if we will but treasure them.

Then for each of us the moment comes when the great nurse, death, takes us by the hand and quietly says, “It is time to go home. Night is coming. It is your bedtime, child of earth. Come; you’re tired. Lie down at last in the quiet nursery of nature and sleep. Sleep well. The day is gone. Stars shine in the canopy of eternity.”
Memorywork

In the rising of the sun and in its going down, we remember them. In the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter, we remember them.

In the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring, we remember them.

In the blueness of the sky and in the warmth of summer, we remember them.

In the rustling of leaves and in the beauty of autumn, we remember them.

In the beginning of the year and when it ends, we remember them.

When we are weary and in need of strength, we remember them.

When we are lost and sick at heart, we remember them.

When we have hoys we yearn to share, we remember them.

So long as we live, they too shall live, for they are now a part of us, as we remember them.

By Rabbis Jack Riemer and Sylvan D. Kamens

When Will I Be Myself Again

“When will I be myself again?”

Some Tuesday, perhaps,

In the late afternoon,

Sitting quietly with a cup of tea
And a cookie;

Or Wednesday, same time or later,

You will stir from a nap and see her;

You will pick up the phone to call her;

You will hear her voice – unexpected advice –
And maybe argue.
And you will not be frightened,

And you will not be sad,

And you will not be alone,

Not alone at all,

And your tears will warm you.

But not today,

And not tomorrow,

And not tomorrow’s tomorrow,

But some day,

Some Tuesday, late in the afternoon,

Sitting quietly with a cup of tea
And a cookie
And you will be yourself again.

By Rabbi Lewis John Eron
Yizkor Reflections

May the memories of our loved ones inspire us to seek in our lives Those qualities of mind and heart which we recall with special gratitude.

May we help to bring closer to fulfillment Their highest ideals and noblest strivings

May the memories of our loved ones deepen our loyalty to that which cannot die - our faith, our love, and our devotion to our heritage.

As we ponder life’s transience and frailty, help us, O God, to use each precious moment wisely, to fill each day with all the compassion and kindness which You have placed within our reach.

Thus will the memories of our loved ones abide among us as a source of undying inspiration and enduring blessing.

Real Faith

Real Faith does not mean profession what we hold true in a ready-made formula... It means holding ourselves open to the unconditional mystery which we encounter in every sphere of our life and which cannot be comprised in any formula. It means that, from the very roots of our being, we should always be prepared to live with this mystery as one being lives with another. Real faith means the ability to endure life in the face of this mystery.

Honoring the Memory

The son of a rabbi mourned the loss of his beloved father. Day after day he went to the cemetery and prostrated himself on his father’s grave. One day as the son gave in to waves of sorrow, his father appeared to him in a vision and said:

My son, do you think that you honor my memory with your grief? Offer me no tribute of tears, nor monuments of sorrow. Do not weep for me. Instead, live for me. Show your love by walking the Way, in devotion to commandment, faith and people. This is the only memorial that truly honors the departed.

The son rose from his father’s grave on hearing these words, and went to make his father’s memory a perpetual light to guide him and a blessing to the world.
Mourner’s Kaddish

Yitgadal v’ytikdash sh’mei raba
balma di-v’ra chirutei,
v’yamlich malchutei
b’chayeichon uvyyomeichon uvchayeii
d’kol beit yisrael,
ba’agala uvizman kariv,
v’im’ru: “amen.”

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach
l’alam ul’almei almaya.
Yitbarach v’ysishtabach, v’ytipa’ar
v’yitromam v’ytinaseh,
v’yithadar v’yi’taleh v’yi’thalal
sh’mei d’kud’sha,
’rich hu,
leila (leila) min-kol-birchata
v’shirata,
tushb’chata v’necchemata
da’amiran b’alma,
v’im’ru: “amen.”

Y’hei shlama raba min-sh’maya
v’chayim aleinu v’al-kol-yisrael,
v’im’ru: “amen.”
Oseh shalom bimromav, hu
yaaseh shalom aleinu
v’al kol-yisrael,
v’imru: “amen.”
Exalted, compassionate God, grant perfect peace in Your sheltering presence, among the holy and the pure, whose radiance is like the heavens, to the souls of all those we have recalled today. May their memory be a blessing, and may they rest in paradise. Master of mercy, may they find eternal shelter beneath Your sheltering wings, and may their souls be bound up in the bond of life. Adonai is their portion. May they rest in peace. And let us say: Amen.

**PSALM 23**

A PSALM OF DAVID.

Adonai is my shepherd, I shall not want.
God gives me repose in green meadows, and guides me over calm waters.
God will revive my spirit and direct me on the right path—for that is God’s way.
Though I walk in the valley of the shadow of death, I fear no harm, for You are at my side.
Your staff and Your rod comfort me.
You prepare a banquet for me in the presence of my foes:
You anoint my head with oil, my cup overflows.
Surely goodness and kindness shall be my portion all the days of my life,
And I shall dwell in the house of Adonai in the fullness of time.
There will be a pause during the recitation of the “El Malai Rachamim” prayer so that each of us can privately insert the name of our beloved whom we recall at this time.
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In Memory of All the Dead
IN MEMORY OF MARTYRS:
May God remember the souls of the martyrs of our people, who gave their lives for the sanctification of God’s name. In their memory do I pledge tz’dakah. May their bravery, their dedication, and their purity be reflected in our lives. May their souls be bound up in the bond of life. May they rest in peace forever in God’s presence. Amen.

IN MEMORY OF CONGREGANTS:
May God remember the souls of our friends, members of this holy congregation, who have gone to their eternal home. May their souls be bound up in the bond of life. May these moments of meditation strengthen the ties that link us to their memory. May they rest in peace forever in God’s presence. Amen.

Exalted, compassionate God, comfort the bereaved families of this congregation. Help us to perpetuate everything that was worthy in the lives of those no longer with us, whom we remember this day. May their memory endure as a blessing. And let us say: Amen.

IN MEMORY OF THE SIX MILLION:
Exalted, compassionate God, grant perfect peace in Your sheltering presence, among the holy and the pure, whose radiance is like the heavens, to the souls of all the men, women, and children of the House of Israel who were slaughtered, strangled, and burned in the Shoah. May they rest in paradise. Master of mercy, may they find eternal shelter beneath Your sheltering wings, and may their souls be bound up in the bond of life. ADONAI is their portion. May they rest in peace. And let us say: Amen.
Yizkor – In Remembrance of Our Martyrs

In memory of martyrs:

יזכור אלהים נשמות כל-אחים בני ישראל שנספו על קורבנותיכם. הנני נזוד/ונזכר אתכם בברכה...

In memory of congregants:

יזכור אלהים נשמות ידידינוחברי הקהל הקדוש הזה שחללו לעולמים. באזא哈哈哈哈 הבשורה זאראור

In memory of the six million:

אל מלך רחמים, ושוכי פטריוטים, המצא מנחות בכסף תחת בנפי השכינה, במלעות קדושיות וחתימה, קונור...

ה洛克ים פטריוטים, لما נשמתCCCCCC יזידך אל-אחים בכי ישראלי שנטבעו בשואה, אנשיים נשיאים טרח, שערבודי, ושנשרפו...

שנ ürünler, שמשרו את-בכורות על קורבנותיכם, בין עדים,...

והי מנחותם. באזא באל-חרמים, התخيرם בברכה...

כ选拓ים לעולמים. זאראור מצור ההרים את-בכורותיהם.

ויהו בחללים. יזידך בשלום על משכבותיכם.
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We each continue in private meditation, selecting from among the following and adding appropriate names as indicated. Personal prayers may be added.

We rise.

In memory of male relatives or friends:
May God remember the soul of
  my father _______________
  my husband _______________
  my partner _______________
  my brother _______________
  my son _______________
  my relative _______________
  my friend _______________
  (others) _______________

who has [have] gone to his [their] eternal home. In loving testimony to his life [their lives], I pledge tz’dakah to help perpetuate ideals important to him [them]. Through such deeds, and through prayer and remembrance, may his [their] soul[s] be bound up in the bond of life. May I prove myself worthy of the many gifts with which he [they] blessed me. May these moments of meditation strengthen the ties that link me to his [their] memory. May he [they] rest in peace forever in God’s presence. Amen.

In memory of female relatives or friends:
May God remember the soul of
  my mother _______________
  my wife _______________
  my partner _______________
  my sister _______________
  my daughter _______________
  my relative _______________
  my friend _______________
  (others) _______________

who has [have] gone to her [their] eternal home. In loving testimony to her life [their lives], I pledge tz’dakah to help perpetuate ideals important to her [them]. Through such deeds, and through prayer and remembrance, may her [their] soul[s] be bound up in the bond of life. May I prove myself worthy of the many gifts with which she [they] blessed me. May these moments of meditation strengthen the ties that link me to her [their] memory. May she [they] rest in peace forever in God’s presence. Amen.
Yizkor – In Remembrance of Relatives or Friends

We rise.
In memory of male relatives or friends:

יִזְכּוֹר אֱלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)

In memory of female relatives or friends:

יִזְכּוֹר אֱלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)
(אֶלֹהִים אֶת נִשְׁמַת)

The Yizkor service was called seder matnat yad, the service of expressing generosity on behalf of those who have died. That name comes from the closing line of the Torah reading for the final day of the pilgrimage festivals (when Yizkor is recited): “Every person giving a gift according to the blessing they have received from Adonai” (Deuteronomy 16:17). Offering charitable gifts and performing acts of justice, love, and care in memory of those who have died provide us with ways of honoring their memory and continuing their influence for good.
We Recall

Some of us recall parents who watched over us, nursed us, guided us, and sacrificed for us.
Some of us lovingly call to mind a wife, husband, or partner with whom we were truly united—in our hopes and our pains, in our failures and our achievements, in our joys and our sorrows.
Some of us remember brothers and sisters, who grew up together with us, sharing in the play of childhood, in the youthful adventure of discovering life’s possibilities, bound to us by a heritage of family tradition and by years of togetherness and love.
Some of us call to mind children, entrusted to us too briefly, to whom we gave our loving care and from whom we received a trust that enriched our lives.
So many of us recall beloved relatives and friends whose affection and devotion enhanced our lives, and whose visible presence will never return to cheer, encourage, or support us.
Though they are gone, we are grateful for the blessings they brought to our lives. We are sustained and comforted by the thought that their presence in our lives remains an enduring blessing that we can bequeath to others.
We can show our devotion to them by our devotion to those ideas that they cherished.
O God of love, make us worthy of the love we have received by teaching us to love You with all our heart and with all our soul and with all our might, and to spread the light of Your divine love on all whose lives touch ours.
Give us strength to live faithfully, for we are cheered by our confidence that You will not permit our lives to be wasted, but will bring all our worthy strivings to live on, even as we may not see their fulfillment.

—Mordecai M. Kaplan, Eugene Kohn, and Ira Eisenstein
(adapted from Mahzor Hadash)
Yizkor – Memorial Service

ADONAI, what are human beings that You take account of them, mortals that You care for them?
Humans are as a breath, their days like a passing shadow.
In the morning they flourish anew, in the evening they shrivel and die.
Teach us to count each day, that we may acquire a heart of wisdom.

On this solemn day we each make judgments about the quality of our life.
We re-examine our deeds and relationships with our community and with others.
We express our yearnings for a new year, a new beginning, a year during which we commit ourselves to work toward bringing health and peace to all.
We long for a year when individually and communally we shall strive to live in a way that is more reflective of the ideals that we cherish.
Now, in the midst of looking at our life and assessing its quality, we pause to reflect and to remember, and to dedicate ourselves anew.

God is always before me, at my right hand, lest I fall.
Therefore I am glad, made happy, though I know that my flesh will lie in the ground forever.

The deaths of those we now remember left holes in our lives. But we are grateful for the gift of their lives and we are strengthened by the blessings that they left us and the precious memories that comfort and sustain us as we recall them this day.
We recall with fondness and sorrow the members of our congregation who were summoned to their eternal rest during the year 5783:

Janice Adler
Roberta Arkin
Marv Asnes
Rosalyn Blumenthal
Ann Freedman
Judith Katz
Robert Kurland
Beatrice Newman
Marcie Ostrow
Philip Rubin
David Starr
Edward Worobey

May their memory endure as a blessing.
And let us say: Amen
The earth has covered only that which was mortal
Of those to whom we have said our farewell.
We shall not see again
The familiar glowing face, the warm, illuminated eye,
Nor hear the beloved voice.
We shall not sit face to face,
Across the family table, or side by side
In the home of a friend or in worship.
We shall not feel the kiss
That once evoked our deepest response.
Yet death has failed and must surrender.
For the beloved who is gone
Lives and will always live through the years
Not in some distant corner of our being,
To be uncovered only in a rare moment
Or by a sudden surge of recall.
The beloved has become a presence, - indwelling and inseparable,
Rooted so deep that life cannot
Carry us far from the cherished
Now hallowed center of memory and love.
Your hand, O Death, has been stayed.
You can no longer inflict oblivion,
Or doom to full disappearance
Those who were life of our life.
They live and move within us,
In spheres beyond your dominion.
We thank you, O God of life and love,
For the resurrecting gift of memory
Which endows Your children fashioned in Your image
With Godlike sovereign power
To give immortality through love.
Blessed are You, O God,
Who enables Your children to remember.
Yizkor - Memorial Service